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8. L'haraoter of occupation, wliether s servant or tenant, .

aI1y.-- In the reported cases belonging to thp ceond of the iwo

The prosecutor contracteil with defetidant to employ him te labour on
a certain tract of land, agreeing to furnlith land 1 tean, f ced for the tftin>
toola an<> serd. whlle the defendant was to furnish the labour nn! fîed it
and to be responsihl5 for ail Implementi uaed by hlm, Mie preseeutor waig
te, have nne-half oi the crop. and the Mofndant the other lipnf f. roin %vilc
he wits to pay ai advances madle him, and any help if, night be nflaay
foi him ti hira. Held, that the relation wu;s either (bat ni masgter and
servant or tenants in comnion, and týFt In either relation the profeentôt
had a general jxwnersbilp in the ci-ops, and nlot a lien or raihn Illder Aà,
Code (1876) j 435 3 punislhlng the selling of cropia on -whlch anaother
bas a "lien or cdaim." This provision le not intended for tiw Itrroteedion ci
tenants lIn comm-n againt fralifluleiit acts of cotfenants, TIoI for the pra.
teetion of niasters P, anst fraudaient acta of sprvants. vlk>n v.a

<1881> 69 AI, 7.
Under a more recent Alabamna rtatute, Code 1896, f 271-1, (Code ai

1886. § 30815), it iq provtded am followis: When crne pnrtv% fiiriRhes thse
land and tIse tcani to cultîvate It, and another party fturni.hc'i the labour,
wlth stlpulations. express or implifd, te diedl thp crop brwociiî thens i
certain prop)ortiins, the contract of hîre shall be held toext.

Occupation cf a separate and distinct house on a plantation. seversi
hundred yards away f rom (bat cf tire owner cf the plantation. under a
ontract 4y wlslch the occupant 1-- We hâve for is moervict's is a labourer
the use cf the bouge and a monthly allowance of nxeal and mont. ond a
righit te cultivate a sinaîl strip) cf land for 'ofiq own henefit, -"osttites Jilin
a lase. State v. Srnit>i (1888) 100 N.C. 460. 6 S.E. q' fowsser who ex.

ï1elléd ocotupant by threatsannd a display of deadly wenoicn %-it lield liable
o i.indicted fur a forcible entry).
Thse relation cf landlord and tenant la ereated by ail agropensent by an

miortgngor te give a certain person al] lie can raire orn a cortain part of
land i n rrturx for serviccx. Cllsa v, ,Çhim»er (1888) N.,J.T,. 13 (Cnt. 374,
15 AtU, 255. Thse contention cf the defendasit %vas that the pm'itioner was
a tenant, the rent being paid ini labour instessd of nsonvy. while thie peti-
fiener lnqisted that the agreement wa8 oe, te take Iiý for qervices le
grain cf hie own raislng. Dird, V.O., upheld the formerý vlew. and lseld
(bat the crops raiaed on the land paased with the title on a sale under
foreclosure.

The relation of landlord and tenant exista, wbcrc one iigrecý to furalsls
another with n dwellng bouse, land, * <d ai teani and tools for wvorking it,
and the latter la te cultivate properly the goil andI inake pavtiivit cf oes-
half the cropa ga tbered, Schlicht v. 'Callicott (1898) M0 M!s.47, 24 Sa.
860, (landlord held te ho entitled te a remedy by way cf nttavhmnent trnder
a, atatute relating apeclfically to landilords end tenants).

A tanancy %vus field hab inferable. where the costrkirfxr agreed ta
cultivate durlng crne year nt his own cost the land cf tihe contraicteea ta

gather te cropa. and to keep the fences lIn repair, wvhile thi, contractse
stpl tha t the contracter should occupy tire prarnips cluiriti, thse year.

Whdey v. Jacobsen 21 S.0. 51, (question lnvolvcd iras the right. of thse
oceupant to encuniber tha crop %vlth a lien),

Arraniget-nentL; of (bis character have aise been virwed f rotl ailier sttnd-
pointa, suggestive cf othar distinctions besicles that wshiphla es onphasiaed
i nthe foregoing cases, Thus Nwe find it laid clown that n contract, Ibatwrêel

a landowner and his labourera te cultivate a crop on sic croates a
tentitiy in comsmon ln thre crop, an.d net tire relation of lnilord nud tenant.
kqmiths v. Rice (1870) 58 Ala. 417, flrow# v. LOntite (1870> 56 AIR. 417,
439 ; Rag*drile v. Kitincy, (1808) 110) Aia. 454. But sPee Ala5sasnss eaO and
Code &eetion, supra.


